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PRICE LIST 1920
SMALL FRUIT PLANTS AND OTHER

NURSERY STOCK

Location 2% Miles Southeast of Cambridge, O.

Near Stop 5, Interurban Line

Strawberries will grow in nearly all soils that pro-
duce good crops of corn or potatoes. Imperfect
varieties must have perfect varieties near them for
best results.

Perfect Varieties

Chesapeake
Glenmary
Gov. Fort
Helen Davis
Dr. Burrill

Imperfect Varieties

Pearl HBubach
Senator Dunlap (---Buster
Early Jersey Giant
Joe Johnson
Kellog's Premium Sample

"Kellog’s Prize

CHESAPEAKE fruit is large and firm and of the
very best quality. Medium to late.



GLEI^MARY.—Is one _ of the older varieties. R
Very nmch planted Jn most fruit sections as a market U
berry. Very larger and bears big crops. Large, P
healthy plants. Reason medium.

/GOV. FORT:—This berry is very late and bears y
large crops or rather soft berries, but brings good 1 i

prices on the markets.

HELEN DAVIS—Makes plenty of plants with
j

with heallhy foliage arid is a wonderful yielder.

Commences to ripen early and makes a long season.
PEARL.— I have tried all of the latest berries and

I find' the Pearl is the very latest and best of the
late varieties, the largest in size and sells for the best
price. Plave about 10,000 plants to offer this season.

;

SENATOR DUNLAP.—One of the best early
varieties, bearing crops of medium sized berries.

Plants small.

BUBACH.—Old well known sort. Medium sea-

son.

SAMPLE.—The old standby. One of the best.

Midseason to late.

BUSTER..— The frost resister. An excellent plant
fnaker, filling the row with strong, healthy plants.

The fruit ranges from medium to large and makes
a long season.

KELLOGGS PREMIUM.—The first to ripen
with me, and the best early berry I have ever grown.

]

Produces large crops and the last berries to ripen are
nearly as large as the first and firmer. My supply

J

of plants are limited, be sure and try at least 100 of
this variety.

DR. BURRILL—I have not fruited this variety
yet but the introducers claim it to be one of the best
berries under cultivation. Berries dark red in color.
Best quality, ripening early and producing berries
over a long season. A good plant maker. I have
a fine supply of plants of this variety.

Early Jersey Giant, Kellogs Prize, Joe Johnson,
these 3 varieties are of the largest size and good
producers. It will pay you to try them.

Dr. Burrill 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—$7.00
Joe Johnson 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—
Chesapeake 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—
Glen Mary 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—$8.00
Helen Davis 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—$7.00
Pearl 25—50c; 100—$1.50; 1000—10.00



: Early Jersey .Jiant 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—
- Bubach 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—
- Kellogg Prize ___ 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—$8.00
? Sample 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—$8.00
- Senator Dunlap _ 25—30c; 100—$1.00; 1000—$6.00
^Sov. Fort 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—
Buster 25—40c; 100—$1.25; 1000—$7.00
Kellogs Premier _25—50c; 100—$1.50; 1000—10.00

If you want strawberry plants in lots of 5000- to

20,000 write for special price, naming variety and
number of each.

EVER-BEARING STRAWBERRIES

We have two varieties of the Ever-bearing Straw-
berry under cultivation: The Progressive and
Superb. They are good producers of fair-sized ber-
ries, friuting from June till frost.

EVER-BEARING STRAWBERRY PLANTS

t Progressive 25—50c; 100—$1.50; 1000—10.00

Superb 25—50c; 100—$1.50; 1000—10.00

RASPBERRIES

CUMBERLAND.—The largest black Raspberry
known, has been well tested in all sections, giving
thorough satisfaction. Crop nearly all sold for this

season. Only 500 to each customer.

PLUM FARMER.—The Plum Farmer is vigorous,
healthy and productive. Early in ripening and ma-
tures its crop in a short time. Very fine and good

i flavor.

GREGG.—A vigorous grower and great yielder.

Ripens later than Plum Farmer.

;

^HAYMAKER.—Purple cap. Canes vigorous in

growth, produces the largest crops of all. This
Raspberry makes me more money than any other

i

variety I have on the place. Crop all sold for this

season.

RASPBERRY PLANTS
Cumberland 25—75c;

Plum Farmer 25—60c;
Gregg 25—50c;

fHaymaker 25—60c;

fAll sold.

100—$2.25; 1000—$18.00
100—$2.00; 1000—$16.00
100—$2.00; 1000—$16.00
100—$2.25; 1000—



BLACKBERRIES
BLOWERS.—50c dozen; $3.00 hundred.

ELDORADO.—50c dozen; $3.00 hundred.
CALIFORNIA PRIVET.—15c each; $5.00 per

hundred; three hundred for $12.00.

Address all orders to

O. P. FOGLE,
R. D. No. 7 Cambridge, Ohio

CLAIMS.—If any, must be made upon receipt of

plants, when they will be carefully examined and,
if just, all made satisfactory. I send out only good
plants in good condition, carefully packed, but suc-
cess or failure depends in so large a degree upon the
care and management after received that I do not,

because I cannot, guarantee plants to live.

CERTIFICATE OF NURSERY INSPECTION
No. 59 Columbus, Ohio, Aug 15, 1919.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY, That the nursery stock
for sale by O. P. Fogle, of Cambridge, County of
Guernsey, State of Ohio, consisting of General Nur-
sery Stock, has been inspected by a duly authorized
inspector, in compliance with Section 1126 General
Code, and has been found apparently free from dan-
gerously injurious insects and plant diseases.

E. C. Cotton, Chief of Bureau.
N. E. Shaw, Secretary of Agriculture.
This Certificate granted under the provisions of

Sec. 1135 General Code, is invalid after Sept. 15,

1920 and may be revoked earlier for cause.

NORTHERN GROWN FRUIT TREES AND
ORNAMENTAL NURSERY STOCK

If in need of Peach, Pear, Cherry, Apple or other
fruit trees, Rose Bushes, Shrubs, and other fruit and
Ornamental Nursery Stock, we can supply your
wants at very reasonable prices. These Fruit Trees,
Shrubs, etc., are grown in Northern Ohio, are free
from disease, healthy and first class in every respect.
If interested write for prices.

Sometimes we are sold entirely out of certain
varieties even before the digging season begins. If
it so happens we are sold out of any variety you or-
der can we substitute with another variety.


